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47 Greenpark Road, Alexander Heights, WA 6064

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 740 m2 Type: House

Stephen Nagle

0417967713

https://realsearch.com.au/47-greenpark-road-alexander-heights-wa-6064
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-nagle-real-estate-agent-from-gest-real-estate-2


OFFER MID $500,000's

This 3 bedroom 1 bathroom air conditioned home overlooking parklands is a great place to end up! Featuring a large

Formal Lounge and Dining  a spacious renovated Kitchen, tilted Family room, large outdoor entertaining area, powered

workshop with drive through access, well established low maintenance gardens. Situated close to shopping, medical

facilities, public transport, and primary school.PROPERTY SUMMARY3 Bedrooms1 BathroomLarge Lounge & Dinning

RoomRenovated Kitchen  Tiled Family RoomLaundryBoth front yard and back yard beautifully landscaped, Split System

Air ConditionersColourbond PatioRoller ShuttersPowered WorkshopSingle Carport Large 740 Square Meter BlockLiving

Area 120 Sqm (Approximately)Built 1979This property presents like a brand new home, if  your looking for a generous

size family home on a large block of land in a great location, where you can move straight into and having nothing to spend

then call Stephen Nagle 0417 967713 . Homes like this are a pleasure to show but an absolute joy to own.DisclaimerThe

particulars and photographs shown on this website are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a

representation in any respect on the vendor or the agent. The information, opinions and publications available on this

website are broad guides for general information only. They are solely intended to provide a general understanding of the

subject matter and to help you assess whether you need more detailed information. The material on this website is not

and should not be regarded as legal, financial or real estate advice. Users should seek their own legal, financial or real

estate advice where appropriate. Every effort is made to ensure that the material is accurate and up to date. However, we

do not guarantee or warrant the accuracy, completeness, or currency of the information provided. You should make your

own inquiries and obtain independent professional advice tailored to your specific circumstances before making any legal,

financial or real estate decisions.


